
21a Barcom St, Merrylands West, NSW 2160
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Tuesday, 9 April 2024

21a Barcom St, Merrylands West, NSW 2160

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

https://realsearch.com.au/21a-barcom-st-merrylands-west-nsw-2160


$1,000 per week

Conveniently located within easy reach of schools and public transport, this near-new duplex is sure to impress! Boasting

ducted air-conditioning, master bedroom with ensuite bathroom and balcony plus a study or fifth bedroom downstairs

you’ll need to be quick not to miss out. Virtual tour available, apply now for pe-approval to arrange a private

inspection!Features Include:-+ Ducted air-conditioning throughout+ Four generous bedrooms with built-in wardrobes

upstairs, master suite with balcony and ensuite+ Home office or fifth bedroom downstairs, also with built-in wardrobe+

Modern kitchen with stone benches, dishwasher and gas cook-top+ Open-plan living and dining area with gas connection

for heating+ Three modern bathrooms in total, one on the ground floor+ Internal laundry suitable for front-loading

washing machine+ Single garage with internal access+ Easy-care, fully-fenced courtyard+ Virtual tour available, apply

now for pe-approval to arrange a private inspection!Located Approximately:-Across the road from 802 bus stop280m to

Merrylands Public School1.2km to Cerdon College Merrylands1.4km to Merrylands High School1.8km to Stockland

Merrylands Shopping Mall2.2km to Merrylands Railway StationRENTING WITH STARR PARTNERS IS EASY!We have

high quality 3D Virtual Tours, photos, and floor plans to enable you to inspect & lease properties online.  Want to lease this

property? View the Virtual Tour, photos, and floor plan.Submit your application.We will seek pre-approval of your

application.If pre-approved, we can arrange a private inspection of the property for you and arrange for you to DocuSign

your lease agreement."Advertising disclaimer: The information provided herewith has been furnished to us. We have not

verified whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief one way or the other in its accuracy. We do

not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should

make and rely on their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate".


